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ILtYS ESCAPE FROM

WEST .AUSTRALIA.

Twent-,WO yearss agJohn Boyle O'Reilly
ted in the Prince cf Wales' regiment, the

tch, Ussar. ,. 'owS then about 19 yenr
A seII-ducta d boy, of ardent tempera-

d sincerely devoted taothe Irishcause,
didwhathe could in the regiment ta pro-
àteihe rvoltionary movement that began

is183 Risconnection with the Fenian inur-
r.etionita was discovered, hie was arrested,
u,:aàd convcted of high treason, and ho
,a seùtenced'l July, 1866, te mpsonmut
forlife. .This sentence d afterward com-

0nid to pena servitude for twonty years.
0-uteilly spernt about a year in the Engliali

sous,wrking in ta echainngangs. I
ovemer,1867, ho was transported tu West

Australia:- inthe conniet slip bHugotimont,
erowded with felons. For about thirteen

onths he worked at rosd making neur Ban-
hury l' the punal colony, associating with
»àvicts and ticket-of-leave men. Varnus
secunts of the manier of hie escape in Feb-
Mary, 1869, have been printed. Thetrue
tory was not known until ir. OReiIIy lad

en .thias 9 country for ten years or more,
when time had removed al dauger oa incu -

pting certain friends who risked mach in
ssisting him ta freedom.

in the list of absconders printed early in
1869 in the official. Police Gazce of West
Autralia there appeared this paragrap.:

2-John B. O'Railly. Registared number
9,813. Imperial convict ; arrived in Clony
pur convict ship Hougouniantly 1868; son-
tenaed ta tweaty yoars OUi. Juty, 1866. De-
senption-Healthy appoarance ; present age,
?à years; 5 feet 7 juches high, black hair,
brown eyes, aval visage, dark complexion:;
anlrishman. Absconded from Conviet Roai
purty, Bunbury, on the 18th of February,

The man ta whom Bnyle O'Reilly owed
his liberty was a good Catholie priest, the
Rev. Patrick McOabe, "Iwhose parisi ex-
tended overhundreds of miles of bush, and
whose only parishioners were convicts and
ticket-of-leave mon." FiHe was a scholar and
gentleman of rare accomplishments, "almost
aliys in the âaddle, iding alone from camp
t camp, and sie in his blanket under
the tres at night." IrHe was an ideal dis-
tiple of Christ," ', ya aMr. O'Reilly, " who
labored only for bis Master.c Ho ws the
anly geod influonce en tho convicts in thec

iwhole district of Bunbury." We continue
the uotation from Mnr. O'Reillv's own narra-

ne diy this remarkable man rode te my
)ut, and we walked together into the bush.
iad then made aIl my plans for escape, and

ifreely told him my intention. "It's an
ozcllent wy ta commit suicide," h sal.t
aud ho wouid uo speak oI it any mare. As
lie was luaving me, Iiover, 'liealeîned tran>
thea sdde a sdaid . 'IlDon't think aofthsît
agaîn. Let me tiink out a plan for you.
Ycu'll hear from me rbeforo lana.-

Be went away and I. waited weelks and
months aud never heard a word. i was not
.compellto teork with the earmin gang ou
the roads, but. had charge o their stores, and
carried the warde's weekly report to the
Bunhury depot. FinalIy,ontediy> one y %W:L
with this report, I came ta a plain known as
the Race Course. As I crosselb I herd a
coo.ce, or bush cry, and saw a man coing te-
ward me. fe was a big, hansisome fellow,
vith au axe on his shoulder. He came to mue
with a friendly samile. IMy name is Mk-
gaire," ho aid; 1 am a friand of Father
Mac's, sud' hè's been speaking about you."
Seeing my hesitation, ho drew a card fron
his wallet, on which Father McCabe had
written a few words te me. Then I trustei

'This wis in December, 1868. Soma Amer.
lean whalors were expected ta toueli at Bun-
bury in February for water.' After .two
months of suspense, news came ta O'Reilly of
thesirrivalof the barke. Maguire announced
that he had arrangedwith theCaptain of one
of the whalers, the Vigilant of New Bedford,
ta cruisefor two or three days just outaide of
Australian waters, and take tne fugitive on
board frem a smol.boat. C n the night of
February 18 O'Reilly waited until the warder
had vitetuhis hut, put-on a pair of freemuan's
ahoes, as the trackers couid easily discernthe
mark of a regulation convict's bout, and
struck into the bush :

.Abouti il o'clock I came to the ld convict
station, and lay down behind an id gum tree
attbi'raadéide. In half an hour or so two
eaen rode np, but they passed on ; they were
farmers, probably, or Mnaybe a patrol of
mntited police Shortly after, I heard horses
eoningat a sharp trot.They halted near me
and I heard "Patrick's Day" whistled clear
and low. In'anuistant I was with themn-
Maguiré i an'auotlher friand, M- . 'They
led- a spire harse. .Imounted at once, uand
vithout a.word we sotruckilto the bush at a

SgaUóp." For hoursvem rode on:iu silence.
/They reaohed the.shoro, found a rnal boat

.re j forAhemand pulledabout. forty miles
alô t ast to the-point. where they ex-;

by ,a t eti 'Nom:Bedford whialer No
eue ,had toight8ta Cringfood or water su d for
(4ut4ô tre or' moio tIhe suffering:cf

*Wré iense;.t 1 o'clock on theo
atheymade-otit tihe Vigilant, undor

fulal saii; oteerlugnorth. Thés' pullod taward'
ber wfth1light,hearts:
<t Sh w steering'ttigttowaîd ns, so ire

€ "t ~d pillng and 4i~ for bor, Bat wre
yweruÚenau ta tbe"efuldissapointed-

S he gr waswlthi Sto \xnil f eTour beat'

$1';ef.svn lornrs hs-dt gvenid u

~o~s~sfmnpan houid ptbeheovo thala
td Iresk1t Ou~c thse mon mt4od:mp

Mapdive.>loöud';hâtbat rnmt
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return in a week, and leaving him hiding in
a secluded sand valley close ta the shore. He
clirn bed a tree and caught an opossum, and
also captured a few kangaroo rata. These
animals supplied him with food. Aftertbree
days O'Reil ly, still believing that Capt. Baker
must be cruising for him'somewhere off the
coast, resolved ta male another attempt ta
board the ,whaler. The rowboat was tee
heavy for him ta pull alone. Six or seven
miles further up the beach ho found an old
dorv, hallf buried in the saud, He dug the
dory out, lîauched it, m'ade it watertight by
plugging the cracks with paper bark, and put
to se-a atone :

Before night I had passed the headland,
and was u the Indian Oean. I knew there
was a current going norzhward. Iext morn-
ing I gave up pulling, and mat down ta watch
and wait. It was very bot. The suu fluned
above, and the reflection from the water was
scorching. That day, tOwILrd noon, I saw a
sail. It was the Vigilant-there was no
other vessael there. She drew near to me, so
uear that I heard voices on deck. I saw the
men aloit on the loakout, but they did nott
see me-at icast Capt. Baker says se. She
sailed awFay again, and was out of sight
before night. The dew and the cool air re-
freshed me uand I re'olved to pull back to
shore and wait for Maguire's return. I pulled
aIl night, off and on, and in the muorning
aw the sand hillesat the beadland of
Geographe Bay.

After that second bitter disappointment
O'Iteilly left his sand Valley nu more. He
slept most of the tine for five days, and then
Maguire cane batk with the good newa that
Father McCabe had arranged for O'Reilly's
passage on another New Bedford wbater, the
Gazelle, Capt. Gifford. But Maguire aiso
brought au unwelcome travteling comprnion
in the person of a criminal convia, one
Martin Bowmia, a ticket-cf-leave man, and
one of the worat characters in the olony.
Bowman ida discovered the me-ns of
O'lleilly's estape, and had threatenud to' put
the police on the track unless ha was taken
off ton.

That night ire slept littie, some one al-
waya keeping an eye un Bwman. We were
up at daybreak, anti enoi after we were
afloat. We pulled etraigIhti ut toward the
headland, as Capt. Giffford had instruted.
By noon we saw the two whanleships coming
&long with a fine breeze. Toward evening,
we huard a hail, and saranebody shouted my
naine, and cried out, "Gune on boar !" We
were ail overjoyed. We pulled alongside,
and 1 was helped out of the boat by the
strong arns ot Hlenry Hath;away, the third
ruate. 6aut. Giford aide me welcome, and
rave nie a place in the cabui. Martin Bw-
man, the escaped criminat, was saut forward
amoong the crow.

Six months afterward, when the Gazzlle
touched at Roderique, an English island lin
the Indian Oe'au, the Governor came
aboard, searocshing for 'au oescaped conviet
frein Aitralia a b!'wk--h'tired iin." I was
standing with n. liossey, the mate, when
the Goverror made the derand. Mr. iussey
sai that un such persoin ws ou inard. The
1overnor kinuseresl tst lie lad ifo-matiasi
that a inanu mýd Pseapeci ou thre {.z'lMn.
liussev feared that they might seize the ship,
sn li aid that s man of thatdescription,who
had come on board off the toast of Australia,
umight bu the person. He called Bowman,
whom every one bon hoarddetestedansd ho was
putin iroueandtaken ashore. Weknewthathe
would tell the mhole story (tht wconder is
that he didi not do i thon:t but ie wished to
make terms for hiis own release). That nighlt
the officerse of the Gazelle threw overboard
the grindstone, with my hat, while Isay bd
ln the Captain's cai. A.or cfy - I an
dverboad VI was raised, a boat was lowered,
and the hat picked up. There were on board
soie English lex convicts who had shipped
in Austraia, and these only waited
for a chance to get me rotauen.
But one o ter, atterl' tdeceived
by tIs oticer' stntegy, deciared tut ho aw
me sink where my bat was picked up. Whou
the Governer came on board next day to de-
mand is prisoner the fiag was ab hal-mast,
and the offilers orrowfully told him that the
man lhe probably wanted had juîmped aver-
board ta the nsght and was droned. His
policeman went among tie crew and larud
the ame nows. Two days later the Gazelle
sailed fron Roderique, and I came on deck,
much te the anazenent of the craw.
- That ended Mr. O'teilly's adventures. On

the Cape of Guoo Hope Capt. Gifford handed
him thirteen, sovereigns, ail the money ho
-had, and transferred him ta the Amanîcan
.ship Sapphire. Tis ship took him to Liver.
pool, where he vas provide'd with a secnre
hiding place until a pansage was secùred for
him an the Bath ship Bombay, whict tlanded
him 'lu Philadlphis on Nov. 23, 1809, nine
monti after he made his first break for the
Australhan bush.

THAT DEADLY EXPLOSION.

-LoNDON, Feb. 27.-The explosion at Shoe-
baryness yesterday was caus'd in a singular
uanner. col. Lyon had inventèd somae
fuses and racket fioata aud denaire ta imake
.final.experiments with theom. Ganner Allen
uidertook to make - thé 'attachrents be-
tween thé shaells and'ines: .Be founed
his: first attempt' to' insert thè fuse
into the shel vers' difficult, and imprudently'
used tac mch Torce sud exploded lie shelh.'
TIhe exiasioù.knoaked sevontien officesud
men, whir wero presesnt ta wmitnessthess expert-
msentoff their -feet. AÂli'waa'killed; Bis

Colonels -•trangewas' ana. Lyn, eachi
oT whôom . 'spaed satrèor onaough toa
'srvive th e loua 'of lboth»begs, but »etthert
provedablé to .withstand-the 'donuble'ùpdta

tion Bàth expired. after tire Adc.otors' had
'émpleted thelroperaina .- ' '- >t

s h MAn. ofAfh2 nis itkor.t

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.

MR. O'BRIEN EXPELLED FOR OBSTRUCTIVE-
.NESS-THE GOVERNMENT'S SOUDAN
POLICY-THE ENTIRE AFGHAN FRON-
TIER TO BE SECURED, INCLUDING
BERART.

Loenor, Feb.24.-Mn. Otastone, in the
House of Commons this evening, mtoved ta
pastpane all notices of motions until aiter
the ardan of the day resuming thei debate on
Sir Stafford Northcote's motion was disposed
ci. Mr. Redmond (home ruler) opposed the
motion, seconded by severai of the Parneu-
ites, and the opposition becaine so noisy that 
the Speaker interfered, informning atheflouse
that he thonght the subject iad beu ade-
quately dlscussed. Tie Parnellites at thi
joined in a prolnged howl and derisive
cheers. Mr. O'Brien (ieinsa ruler) shuated:i
" We will remember this in Ireland." The
remark was greeted with cries of- <Oh! oh !"
"naine him !" " rname nhim " The Speaker
"named " Mr. O'Brien. M. Glad:stone at
once moved that the "anmed'" member he
suspended. Mr. O'Brien shoiited: " That is
an honor it ha been my ambition ta attain."
After the -uproar subsided Mr. Gladstone'
motion was carried-yeas 244, nays 20. The
speaker then ordered Mr. O'Brien ta with-
dramw from the house. That gentleman
straightened himelf te his fmisll height, and
exclaimning with reat precision and tsreasm :
"'Certainly, sir, wivill withdraw frorn the
house with more psleasure than I entered it,"
strode out. The epiede was quite sensa-
tional. Mr. Gladstone's conduct was Brm
and determiaed. At the close of the hubbub
Mr. Gladstoue's motion ta resuane the debate
ou the motion of censure was then adopted
by a vote of 222 ta 19.

Mr. O'Brien was suspended for asweek.
Mr. Gladstone explained th.t hbe had never

meuntioned abaEndonng the Soudan after the
a-apture of Khartoum. le iadi menrely maid
the avacuation of the Soudan by Egy pt hs
formed the original pocy oftheGovernment.
The policy remaied unaltered, but recent
events had preveted its immediate execu-
tian. Glasitone stated that the Governument
was taking steps te secure the entire Afghan
frontier, including Herat.

Mr. Cibson violently attacked the Gaver-n.
meut and accused the ministry of delierately
gambling away the life of eneral Gordon.
The present policy éppeared ta ie one of
going ta Khartoum te please the Whigs and
runnlng aray t please the Radicials.

Mr, Goschen (Liberal) severely criticised
the Government'a policy, and annouuee.d that
unless a dierent ne waa proposed he would
support Norticote' reotion.

The Carlton Club thie afternoon unani-
inonuly resolvel that the feeling of the club
favored tiie assurnption oioffice by the Con-
servatives if the G'overnment was defeated on
a vote of censure.

LORD SALISnURY'S INDIOMENT O? THE
CAUIN ET-TRIIEIR SOUDAN POLICY hIDI-
CULED-TITE GOVEHNMENT EVADE A
DECLARATION OF TIEIR INTNTIONS.

LONDoN, Feb. 29 -Lard Salisbury attri-
buted the deplorable results of the govern-
ment'a indecision te the fact that they aiways
waited .until external pressure forced thema
t oact. In the absence of a fixed pnlicy, le
said, the government adopted the absurd
plan of taking advantage o the chivalry and
self-devotion of one of the noblest spirits of
the age, t accomplisi by metr-eiwords
and prouilses what tley lacked the'
courage ta accomplish by force of arms.
'tie govenment, le declared, knew
Gordon was in danger and eld back from
sending imisuccor, thereby incurring the
penalty of the present indelible disgrace.
Their conduct had beau alternation be-
twieen perjds of nlumbner and rush. The
rush, how er vehement, was invariably too
auprepared and unintelligent te repair the
ianmages done durig the perioda of simber.
lie would not say the government's policy
bad beeu bad, because the government had
hoad no policy worthy of the name. Were
tiey gning ta bold the Soudan or abandon
it? The speaker thought the government
did i. nt know. Th conservatives would
insist that the infiuence of England should
be kept prominent in Egypt. They were de-
termined that a consisteat policy was abao-
lutely necessary. But such a policy could
unt ha expected fronm a ministrv so hopeles-
ly hlting as the present one. If it were con-
tinued in power, England must expect to lose
her prestige in the eyes of the werld and be
dlrawn te irreparable disaster.and disgrace.
(Cheen.)
. Etrl Nortbbrook said ho thonght the im-

smediate exposition of thegovernnent'e olioyf
in regard ta Egypt woùld be inopportune and-
hi.hly' dangercus. .

baron Wentworth (liberal) movet an
umendment that the British forces sh'ould not
occupy tie Soudan longer than necessary, and
that in the interests of.Egypt and the British
Empire it is undesirable 'te preveht the
Egyptians from selecting their own gavera-
ment,.

Earl Northbrooli declined 'to state what
th'e future forai of government in the Soudan
would bu. ·· -

Lard Granville sait who'ever la - o hala
Khartouihereatter mumienpprèes tire Malts,
but lt needi net necesoarily' b. England!. -

thlas evening Mn. Chiapli-(Gonèervative) d
alared, tirat hall ameasuc;es .moult not suffice.
Nos masny' menthe muet be allowed taoelapse.

before bhisaceumrulatedcortrons' àänd- oraven
treaoheryto<ards QrAon sir nd meoend li
-righteas ant ja's4yàa 1ntr dép'a'
bifter-execration of;-unoqasged'<andintig-
joint nation.;: (Chéas4-) 1'- .

-2fr. GoS,Cà tive)>sidtthe oppomi-
t A n#mät buns thouîghinoa an os

fitting was to accomplish the evacuation of
the Sondan was for the Britisht troopa ta re-
capture Khartoum, and relase that city and
every captured or beleagured plare between
Khartoum and Caire from the clutches o! the
Madhi. Lt was the imperativo duty of Eng-
land ta supéress the the Madhi'a revoit. .i'e
government recognized this and was ener-
getically ativing ta perforai it. If the
Tories carne into power ta morrow they
could do ne ?.ýrc thanwas now being done.
Concluding is renarks, Sir Vernon [tar.
court said Englaird was unable ta support
another Iod;a in Africa, and public opinion
would never allow i.

Sir Charle Uilke made a lon and detailed
defence of the governaiîent. He said ne
English mlaihtry would ba rnad enough,
sboVid the biahdi retreat southt frein Khar-
toum, te follow hiMi te the cquator. Eog-
land. hre sid, dire!himed the responsribility
for Italy's action at Massoweb, but sae diid
net consider itonecssary' ta expres sin opin-
ion as te the sactions of Italy, with whom
Engud was united in the Itonds of closesbt
friendship.

The debate on Egypt was adjotrned iii both
honses without divisitn. It s Ieli+cved Lord
Salisbury's speech to-night will strenigthen the
government': vote.

'FRA MGH18E EOISTRATO4.
Provision has been inserted o the regis-

tration bill bringing the uew roll of votera
ineo operation on November Ist te nable the
geineral electione under the enl.rget lfranchie
ta be held in December.

AfIV'ATIOi iL Tiai rROviCES.
A large meeting wia lild inI u anchester

last night ta protest against the goverrnmuet's
Egyptian policy. Speeches were made by
prominent conservatives. A letter from the
Marquis of Salisbury was read,declaring that
England had speci .1 obligations to fufil in
Egypt, becatuse sre had destroyed the Egyp-
ti.n army, thrown the gavernument into cou-
fusion and allowed s fanatical rebellion te
assume proportions thretening the existence
of Egypt. The spilling of English blond
merely te slauglhter savagea and then retire
was a revolting policy' The restoration et
order could net be effected without the sup-
nOrt and guidance Cf England for a long time
ta come.

Lownoir, -Fui. 27.-In. the inse ailords
last night the ea DofDUrhy said the strongeot
argument ta b ederivel rom eth coursefae
government thave tken in Egypt was tie lact
that if £r4lmi refîtiaerl suol ether pow er
wss cetiai ta eccupy Edý'yplt, iitis, punhraps,
the exeluaive desire e furthenisg ibm cu
advantages. The government beiied the
"C rescue and retire " poliey was thoroughly
sound. The governnent would net lhrink
ram its dutv lu pr-utectingFLegy'pt ritem

fanitical rebellion, butrwhen uat was crushed
and order restored i nortirhern Soudan the
lovai tribe would require very little force ta
hod their owit. ludenite occupation of
the country was not nededl. The goe'rn-
ment, he msid, had cosmplied with aIl Gor-
do' awirshes, except his request to send
Zebehr Pasha ta hims, which tiiey.irefused in
the isterests of Gorcon'a own safety.

In the House of Lords this evecinig the
Earl of Canperdown (liberal) announced that
he would 'ipport the vote of censure unless
the government announced some clear and
distinct pohlcyi l regard te Egypt.

The Earl of Carnarvon said ie kne of no
reqord more shameful than the present minis-
try's treotment of Gordon, and he knew of
nothing more dishîonorable ta the govera-
ment and country.

The Rari of Kimbierley, secretarv of state
for India, replying ta Lord Carnarvon, said
nothing could be more suicidal than to leave
among the Soudanese the impression that
the Engheh were coming te restore the
Egyptiarn yoke. The Soudanee bitterly
hated the Egyptians. fhespeaks r was con-
vinced that tie right policy had been pur-
sued by the government throughoit. That
policy was te leave Egypt when good gov-
erunment was establisied. It was simply
impossible for the English governument ta re-
main laEgypt in the face of existing Eiro-
peau antagonism. The whole policy of the
government had been ta extricate Englansd
from er difficulties and enable ber ta retura
to ber former state, in which er strength
would ho greater throughout the wortld.
(Cheers.)

Lord Granville maintained that the pre-
ceding government had sown the seeds of the
present troubles. He was not surprised ttat
Bismrck had disapproved of the present gov-
eramaet's policy, bucause neither the pre-
aedfgu nor the present government haid
ado ' -iBisarck's advice to annex Egypt.
Lord Granville regretted the fate of Gordon,
but declined te accept the edium the opposi-
.ten sougbt ta cast upoti the government. He
assured the House of Lords that the govern-
ient was anxions to proceed with vigor"in
lis prosant poicy and to. deal witthe slave
tra in the most effectual way possible. He
regardedEngland's honor as pledged te de-
fend Evypt proper. He said if Lord. Salis-
bury became the head of the government ho
'muah doubted whether ha (Salisbury) would"
proposé and execute the policy ie had pro-
pouded. If he did the country would force
bimto vriggie out of it-at the arliat oppor-.
tunity'.

" ord.Salisbury repliedi briefly', alLer whiel
Barbu Wentworth's (liberai) amendinont waé
.rejobted snd Salisbusrs motion of. censiureo
adopted ouas vote of 189 te 68. -

IN11 THE ROUI O? OOMONS
~thlevening Mr. Labôuchera gave notice that
hé¶wuid move 'thrat the bouse regrots that
th iitiià -has<been ernbodied, be unse;iti--

de~ts tira govornment's intention to inter'-
frintire Soûdan by fonce of\aomn er't

résea d.'tira debatelon tSin Staffard 'Norgthi
co&anotion.of ceusareA -'H&slld hta$t

Zthe hoaume ta th fTätlSaI4&.

exjg i basd rt yet et, t np;tedtdIh1

and the appointment of a Royai commission
of enquiry into Dulin Castle rule.

Mr. Gladstone replied that it was impossi-
ble now ta enter into thediscussion of such
au important and delicate matter,

Mr. Sexton asked Mr. Gladstone te fix a
day for the discussion of the question and
Mr. Gladistone said, " Ynu had better w-ait
to sec if I continue latliue." (cLaughter.)

Lord Hai-tingtot aid whether tie govern-
ieu was or w-s ot defeatuid iu se paeicing
motion the expedition for the suppressionof
ths Marhdi would h continued. It was due
to ladia ta Tshow thr vase Mase mdan
population of that .country thi-,t Engiland
could not be made to retire before the Mahdis
fasatical hordes. The goverunment adhered
to its pledges and woud ntot teave the
Soucln until its objects iad bneea accomsi-
pliised. Theraailroad fron Suakiis to Ber.
1er, lie said, would e used for comsmercial as
well as noilitary purposes. lie b'elievel the
house wuld lt support the policy of unter
taking the goverunment of a new India in the
heari of Afrinca. Ail confideuco betweei the
gnoves-srnnent and its military adviser-s wroulI
end if the governmtent wvere coirpelled ta in-
fori tie house of the pîecise mreasures adopt-
ed for the Egyptian csampaign.

Mr. Morley's ameulmreut to the censure
motion, ftvorinrg the'ovacuation of the Sor-
dan, w'as rejectet by 455 to 112.' Lord ham-
ilton's anmeniment tr Morley's snotion, ta the
elfect that the governmrîent hat failed ta indi-
cate a policy justifying the contidence eT par-
lament or of the country, was rejected by
290 to 277. Ail the Irish menbers voted
against the governient.

Sir Stafford Nortlhcote's motion of sensure
was rejected by a vote of 302 te 288.

Tiis OovISNMENT's MAJORITY
of fourteen in tisa division on the Censure
motion in the ihuse of communs has not dis-
appointed the conervatives. Itis the lowest
majority the government ever obtained upon
any im'portant question. The conservativ'e
vote was normally estimatedi at 245, and waa
increased ta 288 by the votes ofi (oschen and
ether whigs and twenty-four Irish members.
The peace radicals eupported the governenrst.
The excitement became intense toward the
end of the debate, wien it transpired that
a section of the whigs sud Parnellites had de-
tided ta vote ugainst the goverumeut. The
report led a number of heasitating radicals t
vote against the censure motion, thu saving
the goverurrent frons defeat. The House of
Cammons was crowded in e very part early in
the eening, but the audience thinned isr.e-
what when itappeared thatthe expenteci Irish
scene would nat occur. Whn ieLord Hartiog-
ton rose ta speak the result of the division in
the House of Lords was known, and the gal-
eries et the Honse of Conons were crowdi-

ed with peers and visitors. Everybodiy was
auxious.

TISE IrRNELLITES

gave no indication of their si eision. The
scene ras one unparalleled in many years.
When the motion was put the Parnellites
drainatically bailled enriosity by rnmanining
seated until the louse was cleared and then

hey rose in a hady anti wasnt wiithet C n-
servativei'r. The ressuit was îuît known until
the clerk reaid the figures. The resrlt was
receivedl with vociferous cheeras ndt outer
chees. It i reoortd tihat before the divis-
ion on the censure motion the msinistry de-
cided to retire froin oilice if their inajority be
under 15.

The N'aie says : It is possible the govern.
ment may resign. A cabinet couel will bc
hld to-day ta consider wirat course to pur-
mue. The Standard, cone'ntiing on the
minait majority, siays: The cabinet is"hauk.
rupt in influenire, and Mr. Gladatone has ré-
ceived a usevre lesson. -

THE PARNELLITES AND TFEI4 O'IRIEN EPI-
SODE-LA3OUCIl E ItF'S MOTION DEFEAT-

En-THE KASSALA ARItON-OFFEjtS
OF COLONIAL AZD-CALLING OUT TUE

RESF.IVES.
L oasN, March 2.-In the House of Corn-

mouns this afternoon Mr. Sexton gave notice
that te-morrow ie wili call the attention of
the hoase ta the imminent danger which was
mnaeing the rights of the ménibers of the
Ceaions to speak and vote owing te there 
cent actions of Speaker Pel in the ' O'Brien
episode. '

Mr. Labbouchere's resonltion that the fouse
of Commons regrets that the militia are teb a
emubodied, because it indicates a resolution of
the government te interfere in the Soudan by
force of arma was, defeated by a vote of 149
ta 19.

Lord Edimund Fitznaurice said the sortie
and defeat of the Kassala garrison by the
Mahdi's Arabs occurred on the 2nd February.
The garrison was se far inland that relief
iou.d ouly be afforded through friendly
t-lires.

The Marquis of Hartington defanded the
sending out of the Guards, who expected to
be employed in war whenever serions opera-
tions were needed. It was net the intention
to cali out the reserves yet, but -the govern-
airnt would not hesitate to do so if neces-
sry. He said no colonial offers of military
assistance would be declmied. The govern -

ment wee now ; comnunicatiig -with the'
.coloies for the purposeof ascertaining the
exact nature of the assistance thi .colonies
could render.

In. tire House cf Lards this oveng tire
Queen'a mossages- émbodying thre mtilitia sud
exteadingtthe panod af atire service ai ro-

Otemon 'were adopted. 'The -Esrl cf

n 'th&e àrmo daribg tht pat y'ear fronm ne-"
cotitiäaahne amounted to 9,000. The Dmuké
o! Camnbridge' sala; Qte governument had.t- ne
'ce"ted' thre offer'ôf mihitary" assistance ad4
b> tire sSoIbnIg, tprovi< mach -aid- was:r o

- L

i4aNs-4i'-;Xy ?

OVER THE SEA.
ANGLO-FRENCII COSIPLICATIONS O Y E IL

CHINA-TuE PRINCE OP WALES' IRIsBi
TOUR-FATAL STEAMSIIIP EXPLOSION
AT SEA-TUE CITY O- CUESTER'S
STORMY VOYAGE ACROSS TnE ATLANTIg.

PAi ,e Fb. 27-Eglani' nnu-acrceptantca
of the French declarsation making rice con-
trabaud of war is proviog very annoyîng ta
the French government. It iclievei tihat
the attitaii taken by tie British gaovern-
ment il produsce a tension in the
present relations between rance und Eng-
land. The Tcnpa, discurssing the question,
a :< " Eglandu has always maintaisaedi tint

coals wore contraband of war, despite the
protets of France. Frano will with squal
vigor perirt that rice le contraband of war.
Eaaglatl's proteasit probably mean that she
rese-vi the riglo ta ezventua'ly demand ite
lîsîlensity which Franco msakîces Clanna pay."
The 'J'cma balieeves the incident will have ne
serious ,trcome. TIe 'toriedsr boats that re-
cently destroyed the Ciissee frigate and car
vette at Sheipu were of Enaglisithbuild. The
Britishr authorities first de-lined ta allow the
transfer of the torpeda botsa te Lhe French
ftr fer of ai violation of international comity
between China and Great Britain, but tinally
yielded. The goverinment lias chantered th
Inman lino steamer Citycf Uari Tor transport
service ta China.

Bsîunrs, Feb. 27.-In consequence of the.
ana p tion of a resolution by the federal as-
semiily ta expel .anarchists froin Switzerland
the polce mail a descont ocarly thins morning
on the abodes of stspectcl persans. WYhole-
sale atrreste were made. Many persons were
talin from bed. Ina Berne tan well known
anarchists were arrested.

.aLsus, Feb. 27.-The Prince cf Wales
will stat oun a tour througlh Ireland un
April 2nd. He will reside tirst at Dahlin
Gastle: subsequently the Princ- i h e the

Fil st ao tisa Eat-I of K en mrure t K illarn ey.
rhe fesiities which wil b! arranrged in his
honor will include a lve at the castle, a
grand drawimig t-arn recptiou saisi ball at
St. Patrick's Hall, besides a round of less
forrsai balls aI tah casstis. 'hes will be a
rmlitary revie'v in Phmai [rk, a. gala per-
formance at the theatru, s'everal stato dinners
and receptionus and a series- of visits to al tihe
nrincipal places of inltere.il in Ireiiaul.

Lord Mayor O'Connor, hovis is s s teong na-
tianaîlist, disp'alaysY in entuIsiassm oter the
ctiicial notice «if the visit of thi Prince ef
Wales. Mr. O'Crnnor's iaknowledpm.ut waa
made in the coldest and tost formsal terme.
It contains nithier mention of a civie wl-
come unor a hint liat the Prince will be wel-
cor ai thearision house.

DaLIN, iarch .-- A maes meeting ef
ris Natistsisnaliats was held tis aitein cîn lu

Phiaii Pa'irk ta protest nganinat the s.uspcn-
alois if Mr. Oi'gricn 1by- the flouse of Cani-
irons. ILor IaJyor O'Connar presieild. Faully
20.010c persais were prseist. St:vcral fiery
spueecnhs wre smade ai d resolustisn adop d
r itiredSpeaku' a aCtiOi A itnl tae
Irthiasse, anitieisauissg tIre prompt nsainsîalc.
tareaitof Mr. O'Brie,.

Iam:, March 2.-The seventy-fifth anni-
versary of the birth of Popie Leo XIIL was
celebrated -to.day. The Pope, replyinag i
the congratulations of the cardinals, expressed
his deep regret at the present position if- the
l'apacy, which, ie said, was iii tIe hsand iof
the lespoiler. N iither he nsor his successora
cuisd ever accept this state of afrairs.

Poars, March 2.-It is ltated that England
has niade representations to Franco in refer-
ance ta the declared intautioneae tJames
Steihens tue s sumnoi a renian conclave ad
orgar.ize a Fenian inmaurrectioni u Ireland.

iuNsAs4, Minci 2.-General Warren uhas
gone ta _inspeut the mi itaryr posa on the
frontier, in view of alarming rumors preva-
lent regarding Boer desigans an Natal.

DUBLIN, March 2.-At a meeting of the,
municipal council atCashel t-day a fight oc-
caurred in which onei-half of the. city fathers.
were arrayed against the other lialf in a fiattie.
cuf encounter. The chairmanu was draggeds
from his seat. At a meeting of the Dubtin
municipal council, presiding conucillo.r bMay
gave ntice that he would move at the ntex
meeting that the monument of King George
L., standing lu'the Mansin House -groands,
should be removed te sorne-lumber yard. Sir
(George Owens gave notice that ie wouldt
move the appointment of a conimittee to
frame an address of welcome totlie Prince of
Wales upon hie arrivaJ. Mr. Clircy. jumped.
up and said he desired te gi n esice that ao
such comnittee b apppinted. Great excite-
ment ensued, and everal conseirvativos wers
shouted down in an attempt te ask the Lord
Mayor if diafoyal remarks attributeid ta fil
in a report of one of his speciohe had been
correctly reported.

.LonDo, Feb. 28-S. Sephes Reisiato te
day inveighs agaent Sir Evelyn Baring
giving a fancy dress balil t Cairo the very
night that every decent Enucopelan in Egypt
was moninq for the Khar on OoGdn.,:d
catastrophe. Ihe Revière profésses te have
ill news of Lord WIsoley'eshealth mince hi'
fail from a.amel, when hiai hest ias tujreèd,The certeons ia Pusue-are worthy ofit"b
best dys of Teuniel. 'This veteraîn haK4h
British lion onu an eminence, réviéwik 'gi-
mènt'after re4intof little ióîs'dress as
soldiers'mare•ing fils n colonial4lsiaut ward
Egypt and'besiùgtbe'flégéof utcI à àund
Can adkT~h d'& loe oåallèd4 bls oh,' ny.
Boys," Auotper cartoan la JkBsIn the'
asaft-r in Indie i lpsl ere - n ia

ThlWom Mtrpaen lle'tr à
t•ld'-d tlavs

55. irt~~ 4d -îbliiih, 'no hra a.-

a(CtaJts0oercnoe os t.o' -k -t) 4 UtL UY&~2
rdtçridleajt f~t


